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THE BEST, THE LARGEST.
the CheapeEt Weekly Paper.

Published.

.NOW IS TIIE TIME TO

The St. Louis Times.
D4ily, Sunday, Tri-Weekly and Weekly.

THE

Leading Democratlo Paper
WESrT OF THIE MISSISSIPPI.

The Sr. Louis TntE s is a large

sixty-four column Newspaper,

the largest and cheapest
"Weekly Newspaper

published in the
United States.

$1500 IN CASH PREMIUMS,
.AS FOOWSIJI:W

DAI LY.
$250 Cash to any person fromn whom we

receive the largest list of subscribers
to the Daily Times fr one year (be-
fore the 31st of M1arclh next) of not
less than one hundred and lifty
names, at $8 per annulllllml.

$100 Cask for the next la:gest li .t of not
less than 100 names at S, per anniun.

$1t'5Cash for the jiex4 largest list of not
less thar75 nanes at;$8 p,.r aaneln.

$75 Cash for the enext largest list of not
less thtan 50 namlles at. 8 per anlnunm.

$50 Cesh fir the next largest list of not
less than 30 namnes alt $8 per :ianniim.

$30 Cash for the next largesr list of not
less than 20 names at $8 per aInumii.
Cash forethe next largest list of not
less than 20 names at $8 Ier annum.

T R I-WEEI, LY.
$125 Cash for the largest list of s ebhcril-

ers to the Tri-Weekly times (before
the 31st of March next), of not less
than one hundred and twenty-live
names at $4 per annum.

$75 Cash for the next largest list of not
less than 75 Inunes at $1 per annum.

$50 Cash for the next largest list + f not
less than 50 names at $4 per annum.

$5 Chshl for the next largest list of not
less than 30 names at $4 per annm.

$15 Cash for the next largest list of not
less than 10 names at $4 per annum.

$10 Cash for the next largest list of not
less than 10 names at $4 per olannum.

WEEKLY TIMES.!
$50 Cash to any person from whom we

.sesive (hefore the 31st of March
itext) the largest list of subscribers
to the Weekly Times fer ne year, of
not less than five htudr.ld names, at
$1 25 per anlun.

$125 Cash for the ilext largest list of not
less thanl two hundred and lifty names
at $1 '2 per annum.

075 Cash for the next largest list of not
'liis than one hundred and lfty names
at $125 per annuml. -

850 Cash for the next l;rg~st list of not
less than one hundred nllslie at $125
per ahnum.

9•' aklh for the next Iargcst list of not
less than fiftynames at $125 per an-

Caltsh li AccomlPuny EaQh List Soent In.
An account will be opened with each

person coltending for tihe preniunls, and
names or lists received fromu time to
time placed to his or her cre4lid which
will be footed up after 31st of Marcah next.

Premims awarde' d within thirty days
after March 31,'1875, by thet Times Coin-
pany of St. Louis.

No ubscriptions received before De-
ceraher 1, 1874, inor after March 31, 1875li
i'fil he added to Prenmiu lists..
Tiller tlhe new postll' law, talkikig effect

January 1; 1875i, the iostage oil newvslil-.
S .heS ie,,equired to be iireluid by '.tihe
pnllishler. at the tinmeo of maliling, .thll,

"r;l~ixii ihe 6ullscriller of the necessity
ilVpyieg at his loslltolce the quitt'terly
postage as heretofore.

Postage Prepail by Publishers.

The wlu ecedented success with which
bli nt Thnes i si e rt, since its elstablish-
Mdent, i1 tsihtlei ng evidence that the
people of the West anud eouth, fullyai -
peidate the oftfiesof a.jourisl,| .which,_
ipi.suiditiop t9 ill enteiyrise as a news.
pai', biishAdh ape, , hily ,d leclre
and constantly tahlitiain the prilncipls
oL tl aia ath• : ,,.ificn ,:
The publie joumlmal mostly deserving of

i!emperati, ileplirt is l.the olte that, in
addition to beingll a full alnd faithfill land

: heWsaper for )Denulocratstosuleott, lnd
1he idea sometimeu soughlt to :be icalellm-
t.d by thoea who have an iateretof thriir
6wn in doiig o thalut the peolhleJlnust go
outsidheihder, party organ to "tlhid tlhe
niews," is absurd aild irrotiuotl, Therec
ip no. rqrt. of juloatibility wlhyitever
ltbtioed tle politicsl aid~ non-politicial
jolrantl as tothe mlattir of iOnews; llany
"f the pitpersinw publilshed throlllgholt

'thle esoanitry, lut espeaihly vullbushlo for
:he anllomn;tand vaulriety of their intel-

''litsswei ietiig also known for the ability
.ed uSlneuatmi with whih, hliey clitll-

tibnatheir penilar party views. Hence
l11 things else lliting equal, it is mnltifi'st-
-ly thie diuty off Denulaesrtt to limtit thieir
s t*sppe patronaige to sucleh as aro' of

.their awtway f: : .tidnking.in, itlcet to
sq9e )l 'their lnipals w! tia)e 1u that wnage
.eousaii warfare .ijioni thieir establistd

It is our diere to see tlit Thime in the
'hanuofiHll '~~ucr•its; and every well-
wilsher o tjie (overnment throttl iit
the 1ainid stiff iti order thi th.lis bety be
ok9, ,gi ,ueatl isW Otffering tlhee fdiielig

o n.. ao0ti nrih-iin iucemeiints to thlee who
,t Wiit'i.~i i selveos mind act ill the
,i+li~i~jbf nlb lagents for the Tihces

, it the conntry.T'6Trmtei is under the 'evltorfal man-

age... tint f St soi HCtrreUtas, oe of itce
fo. nndets, Msated itih lolx tN. ED-

p'Att R .4 .) pSYL'ensE "who arp
wiiMd a )ll known ito t sie uire-

at• , , w, "wn"s' ebo i, of ,,
n istat of 'iitetsand re-

1iildaing the U3i emtlm * Sttiiunday
Edition, containing "All

m 7,I olb tariil sioo

sulee 'gt -ia le'!'i!,d lin, by mnt il. $ 010

'r nd nle ,ua.

Ik Nat•ot,•k su b-
,-:,'..,.• 'f.; "WEES KLY." :+>,

-tk- .i.i•.kp ti.. :•, la f mh n *...... A.tl ..

In clubs ol ten or more, each sub-
scriptiou,by mail ................ 1 25

Agents Not Contending for Premiums

Will be allowed ton per cent commisslon
from the above rates, to be deducted be.
fore mailing money.

The Merchant and Business Man can.
not take a more useful and valuable
newspaper than the Times.

Latest Financial Reports correctly
given.

The Times, for its size, is the cheapest
paper in circulation.

The Times gives the most complete
Local and Foreign Market Reports of aeny
paper in the Mimissippi valley. The
Market Reports are made up with the
greatest care from all sources, and the
subscribers to the Times may rely upon
having the best.

A first-class Literary and Family paper.
Editorial articles upon all the current

topics of the day.
The Agriculturist will always find the

Times a paper suited to his wante
Suplport your own newspaper.
No*w is the time to subscribe for the

Times.
Subscrilbrs to the Times should send

their nmoney, by postltlice order or ex-
press, to the address of

TIMES COMPANY,
St. Louis Mo.

WILD OATS.
PROSPECTUS FOR 1875.

Clhampion American Comic Paper,!

Illustrated by a corps of the best Ameri-
can artists, and cozntributed tp by the
most popular humorists and satirists of
the day.

Wild Oats now enters sutecessfully 11up-
on the, sixth year iof its existsence, andI
has Ibecome t he established htumorous and
satirical paper of Ihe countryr. It was
started andt contintesl the first year as a
monlthly, theii, to satisf•y the' det'ijiand of
the publlic, it. was changed to a foitnight-
ly. Still conltinuing its gsood work of
hitting folly as it fiei., a:nt showing up
the political anal social shauns by its
masterly cartoons a ndl pinge.n t edi tsrials,
it achieved even greater success than
before, and was recognized as the able-st
and brightest of itselass. Since then we
l.ave yielded still further to the public
demand, and now publish Wild Oats
weekly! It has literally grown into its
present shape on its intrisic im rits, be-
ing the first successful weekly humorous
paper ever published in this country.

Among the artists especially engaged!
to furnis'h illustrations fir Wild Oats. are
Frank Blellow, Thomas Worth Hlopkins,
Wales, Shelton, Wolf; Jump, Keettels,
Stuekhardt, Day, Poland, aend several
others who are yet kniown to fonie.

In its literary depastlments Wild Oats
will, as it always has, stand alone and
unapprosachable. At least one fi'st-class
serial story will always be tfound in its
pages, by the best Ilhnorouis, satirical,
andI charncter Writers in the United
States; while its sketches and squibs
will be sparkling, original and pointed.

Wildl Oats will be tir.t-elass in every
particular, and on this account may be.
taken into the best fimlilies without tear
or suspicion, as no word or illustration
will appear that can offend the most fas-
tidious.

I' Send for a Sample Copy and
Convince Yourselves.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Omie Year................... $ 00
Six Months..................2 00

Three MSnths................... I 00

Single Copies.................. 10

Any personl, sendipg us a club of five
subscribers for one year will receive a
copliY gtitls.

Address,
COLLINS & SMALL.

Pnublishers, 113 PFulton Street, N. Y.

EVERi.LADY SHOULD) TAKE IT.

,ETtIIS9'S IAG AZiNE,

TIIE CHEAEST .AND BEST IN

TIIEWORLD.

1' ostagePre-Paih on all Sirbscriptions.

This •ipuilar Monthly Masaine gives
more otr the monuey thaa any in the
worMl. For 1575, it will .e greatly .in-
provL'l. It will eonmti Oile ThaIand
Pages. Fourteeuu mleudid 8teel PIlAtYs,
TIlelve tcol•rse Ik$'rliu PatfrTa•,•Twsi;ye
Mmuinlothl Colored Fashions, uao,, )Inl-
dtred .Wood Cuts, Twenlty-Four P fges.sf
Music. All this will be given foer onlj
Two Dollars a year, postage preplait l.by
the ipublisher, or a dolUar less than Mag-
iiZines Of the class "f "PetersonU.i Its

TIRIILLIYG TALES AND NOV.:

Are the bost ptbliishlied anywhere. Al"
the nost popuilar writers are eutmpleysd
to write origiunaly '" eteusos." lu 1875.,
in miditios to thle usual-luantisy o•.hiort
stories. Five Original Copyriight Novel-
etts will be given. biy lra;s. Ann 8. S te-
pithe:IS,. Frank Let Bl'etndict, Janle G. Ars-

til MIarietta HIollsy aud ]Daisy Vcntuor.
MAMMO'T'I[ COLOREDL) FASHIION

*PLATES
Ahead of, all others These pll.tt's arc
engraved on stteel. Twice the usual;i sisi
anI are tucquale.d :fer beauIty. They
will be superbly colored., Also, Hoeap:
holt and other rece.ipts; in slhsrt, ever•-
thing interentiug to hidies.

SUPERBI PREMIUM1 ENGRAVlNG !

To every plrson gs.tting up eitlhersof
the follswieg cluibs tfr i875 will hb oust
gnrtinsaeoty sif olur li~w a;md sphltaliid
melzzoati~tfirarumin.g, size *l i chel. by

;L.:;Wa gi'u ton's fi isthirview withrI •iii,.. '1 Isi i•,a Five DDllar ~ngra-

vuin sas •d.tJie mitdeslir.'l, Irenltiumin
eveir s ier..Ft large shmm', it WIll Is

sen below, iiti , 'fra ''li ofi' Misazine
Ayl-[ sent tlti dditon.. I

TERMS (Always in. Advance) $2.tM)
a YEARH.

Postagje PIrcpaid bI thle Pbliker.

2 Co,,i~tSo.,.. ......... $ 3 0
3 " '... ............ 400

S ,, ",,.........'. f0o0

I1' " .' ""...........,., 18 00-

oistgeg s trp;ijdl a the C[b, #tim a

"Washingtpi rs.t Iivkwi eWhitS
W," to Itse person getting lmp the

Stage Pepalid. on thel Chli, with both
lso extra espy of the MS",maie and the

superb mezzotint. "Washington's Firts
interview With His Wife," to the per-
son getting up the Club.

Address, post-paid.

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
806 Chesnt street, Pa.

p p8einen s ent gratis if written
for.

THE BEST PAPER. TRY IT.
POSTAG E FREE.

Beautifully Illustrated.
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now in

its 30th year, enjoys the widest circula
tioe of any weekly newspaper of the kind
in the world. A new volume commences
January 4, 1575.

Its contents embrace the latest and most
interesting information pertaining to the
Industrial, Mechanical, and Scientific Pro.
gress of the World ; I).scriptions, with
Beautiful Engravings, of New Invintions,
New Process's, and Improved Industries
of all kinds; Useftl Notes, Recipes, Sug
gestions and Advice, by Practical Writers.
foir Workmen and Employers. in all the
various arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the
chealpest and best illustrated weekly Ia-
per published. Every nulber contains
from 10 to 15 original engrnvings of new
nachinerv and novel inventions

ENGICA\'I GS, illustrating Improve-
ntents, Discoverieseand I,,lprtant Works,
pertaining to Civil and Mechanica .Engi-
neering, Milling. Mining and Metallurgy;
Records of the latest progress in the Ap-
1licatios of Steam. .8teama Engineering,
RIailways. Ship Building, Navigation.
Tellegrapy, Telegraph Engineering, Elec-
tricity, Magnetismn, Light land Heat.

FARMIERS, Mechlanics, Engineers,
Inventors, Mann faeturers. Chemists, Lov-
ers of Scienc'e, Teacithers, Clergymen, L:w-
yers, and People of all Prot•ssiowns, will
find the cf1tx'rn:ac AMEI:ICAd useful to
them. It should have a place in every
Family, Library, Study, oflice, and Count-
ilg Room; iin every RHeading Room,
College', Academy or •,ihool.

A year's numae si contain 8532 pages and
SEVE;rAL II UN Ei) ENG RAVINGS Tholu-
sands of volunims are lsrtuerved for bind-
ing and reference. The practical 'eceipts
are well worth ten tinmes the subscription
price. Terms $3 t'21 a year by mail, in-
clhdliitg postage. I)isc nut to Cluis 8pe-
*cimens sent free. May be had ofall News

D.ealer s.PI 1r' ENTS. ,cnaneetionwith
I th SC l,Ei N TI 1FIC

AMEartICAX, Messrn. MI'XN & Co. are
Sol•itors of A merican and Foreign Patents,
and have the largest estlhlishmlent int thile
world More than lifty thousand appllca
lions have bcen made ifor patents through
their agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terms
MModels of New inventions and sketches
examined anid advice trce. A- s1e,rial
notice is amade in the Scientifte Ameriean
of alll nve"ntiolia Patented throufgh this
Agency, with the nrause and resident if
the Patentee. Patents are often sold in
pai't.or whole, to pea sons attracted to the
invention by such notice. S~e'l for
Pamphlet, 110 pages, laws anid full di-
rections for obtainitg Patents.

A-dress for .the,Paper, or oancerning.
Patents, Muxx. & Co., 37 Park Row
N.Y. srach Office, car. F an i 7tL Ste.
Wasliinto(f, D C.

Jany 11875.--1y

FITS CUIRED FREE!!

Any person snffering from the above
disease is re(qsiented to address J)r. lPjie,
aild a trial bottle of amedicine will be
forwarded by Express.

FREE!
Tie only cost heinig tihe Express char-

ges, which bwing to may large business,
are snuall.

Dr. Prieo has made the treatment of

FITS OR EPILEPSY

a study for years, and he will warrant a
cure by the use of his remedy.

Do not tfil to send to him for a trial
bottle; it costs nothling, and lie

WILL CURE YOU,
no matter of how long standing your
case nliy be, or how mantay other reme-
dies niy have fzied.

Circulars and testimonoials sent with
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.

Be partincular to give: your Express, as
well as your Post Otffice direction, and

Address,
Dr. Chas. T. Price.

67 William Street, New York.
March 6.-ly.

CONSUMPTION CURED.,
To the Editor of The People's Vindicator:

EST•E•ELM FRINEN: -
Will you please inform yoetr readers

I have a p'sftive

ansod pl ,sordur ofr the Tihroat annd
LuUngs, and that, by its us lle i my prae-
tieeri, have cured huudreds of eases, and

il gige
$1,00 00-.

for a case it will ust beneflit Indeed, so[
strong is nay faith, I Will seaid a SAMPLE,|
hL E, to inu CUfitrer addreiat81 g mna.Please show this letter to amny one you

la*y know. who is'suffuing.frrom these
lis•e&nsn, and oblige,

ai1thfully Yolurn , -~

" Dr. T. F. BURT,.

faircnh6.-ly '

8iurdiek's NatiUji1t

HAY d FEED CUTTER,

m l a r e. e•d as m .,

.uen npe tth a

1.4usr u im mIoisass .mia eu

SORGIHUM iCBINBERTB

PANS,

Pamphlets

Dr. J. Walker's California
Vinegar Bitters are a purely Veg-
stable preparation, made chiefly from
the native herbs found on the lower
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moun-
tains of California, the medicinal
properties of which are extracted
therefrom.without the use of Alcohol.
The question is almost daily asked,
" What is the cause of the unpar-
alleled success of VINEGAR BIT-
riRs t" Our answer is, that they
remove' the cause of disease, and
the patient recovers hit health. They
are the great blood purifier and a
life-giving principle, a perfect Reno-
vator and Invigorator of the system.
Never before in the history of the world
has a medicine been compounded pos-
sessing the remarkable qualities of Via-
oaa JlBtrrsas in, healing the sick of

every disease man is heir to. They are
a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or luflannnuatiou of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of DR. WALK-
ER's VINEGAR lrTTBrsas are Aperient. I)a-
phoretic, Carminative, Nutritious. Laxa-
tire, Diuretic. Sedative. Counter-irritant,
Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

tIuEf;AR ITI.i I'4 a t:: tus woner

fill ]llVigorallt that, e,'er 'ai|t iiledl
the sinking system.

No Person can.take these Bit-
ters according to directios. aind re-
main long anwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or othler means, and vital or-
gaus ajisted t vond repair.

Bilious, lemnittlnt, and In-
terniittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi.
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, ITennessee.
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl.
Alabama, Mobile, Savannlah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others.
with their vast tributaries. through-
out our entire country during the
Summer and Autumn, and remnarlka-
bly so durling seasons of munis!~al
heat and dryness, are invariably ac-
companied by extensive derange-
mepts of the stomach and liver, aInd
otler abdominal viscera. In. their
treatment, a puttrgative, exerting a
powerful inftuence upon these vari-
ous organs. is essentially necessary.
There is no cathartid fir the purpose
equal to Dit. J. VALKit.I's ViIxNEtA;.I:
BIT•ERs, as they will speedily remove
the dark-colored viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver.
and generally restoring the healthy luna-
tious of the digestive organs.

Fortify the boldy against dis.-
ease by purifying all its fluids witll
VIFGAia lIlITnrTiRs. ot) epidemic cal
take hold of a syste.m thus Ifire-arlnmd.
Dyspepsla ior' Indigestion, lhat-

ac'he, Pali hi the Shouhlers. Coughs.
Tightness of the Chest, Dl)izzine-s. Sour
EruCetations of tho'e Stomach, lnad Tn'te
in the Mouth, Bilion• Attacks, l'alpita-
tion of the lHeart, illflaumination of tlhe
Lungs, Pain in the region of lthe E idleyrs,
and a hundred other plainful symptoImlIs,
are the olkfprings of Dyspepsia. Oiue bot-
tie will prove a better glurantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisutment.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, White

Swellings, U'lcers, Ervsipelas. Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous In flaninuations,
Indolent Inflammuatiois. Mercurial at te-
tions, Old Sores, 'Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, WAlalwt's Vi -
sOA a Barrutas hare mFtlglWp their great cur-
ative powers in the most olbstinate and
intractable ~dses. .
For Inllnammatory and Chronic

RIheumiatism,Gout, Bilious, Renpit-
..ent and uiteiuttent Foevers. l)isease.
of the Blood, Lirer, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such- )i-.
eases ame caused by, Vitited Ilola.
.. Mechaileal Diseases.-cersoie
engaged il Paints ald M iieralsi such as
Plumlbers, Type-setters,iGolid-beaters land
Miners, as they advance in ilfe, are sib,
jet to paralysis o thile owels,: To gilret
tagainst this, tike0 a dose of.. WA.LKla'
V ~Ioioar Birrrsa! otwueionally.

For Shim Diseases, .Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-KhelCtuin; Bilotches, Spots. Pim-I
'Iles, Pustitle;s, Boili, Carbuncles, ltiig-
'vonrm, Scald-heald, •ori Eds. Erysipie-
las, Itclh tuHtf,.,Jiseoloritions of thdie

SSkin, HumnorseudDiseees of the Skini l1
wbatare rnaile n •luatalrl are literally '
dulg up and caried oit of the system ill a
short time by theuse of thesel Ilitters.
lurkPin, T • a, i other Wornimns

lurking in t seys iiu"lnfumany thou-
.arlds, aru effeemla destdiyed and're-:
inut-ed. No ytsL"tei iof nmedicine, no v-er-
imifulgesj lie aithei iniiies will free 'the
sl-teti froln fW ori like these Bitters.
l'orFemale(! mplaints, in yung"

or lmd, married or ingle, at the dsat'n of
wvomnnalihnid, or the turn of life, these Ton-
ic Bitters display deciled an influence.

-that improivemnitis sn tl perceptible.
. Cleanse th. Viti ea Blliood>
whenever ou fi'tint Its itlipllfhitiettdJigtini
througlh the skin l ipnple., Erupltions :
or Sores; elea•se wlen you find it ob-
structed and slugg tsh iin the veins; cleanse .
it when it is foul your feelings will tell'
you when. KIpe le bloot) pure, amd the
h•Iaeltbh lfthe yat-ti will uliow, :'
! ft ui % cllAIaD a CO.,
Druggist & Coen. A a.. sui Frimneisco. CCilfor
ala, tour. of WaslutI0a ! anllpliunrlattn ts.. •..Y

aWid bYlUi a lir aet and DeaIler.

POT HOLE AUG EL

of

.B2I E 00.,:

do et a h JOBf L tITiU P E
done at. the V iv 'eAnilt0U

T he ViLudiyator

JOB OFFICE.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING

EXECUTEJ WITH

Neatness and Dispatch.

POSTERS,

TAND BILLS,

CIRCULARS,

IVEDDING asul BALL TICKETS,

1: .f --AND-I

Pinted t l~esonable Iatcs.

C? rPrsoIns akidrous of having .I's
;'RTrrrxo done neatly, elpedi#0u8aloul an
'heap are invited too 0ll at the oleke o.

WvICKS-

FLORAL GUIDE
Poze 1878.

-PUBLISIIED QUARTERLY. JANUA-
ry N3'umber just iss•ed, and contains

over 100 Pages, 500 Engraving, descrip-
tions of more thar 500 of our best Flow-
era and Vegetables, with directions for cul-
ture, Colored Plate, etc. The mi4t use.
ful and elegant work of the kind in the
world. Only 2.5 cents for the year. Pub-
lished in English and German.

Address, JAMES VICK,
Jani. I-ly. Rochester, N. Y.

utt PAPIE QUOTE Fl01 I
THE

Detroit Free Pres.
The liveliest of family newspapers. full

of itnteresting news, literature, humorous
sketches, spicy para.raph, etc. Sample
Copies free. Subscription $2 00 year,
post-paid. Address

DETROIT FREE PRESS.
Detroit, Mich.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE!
The Leading American Newspaper.
THE %EST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Daily, $10.00 a year; Semi-Weekly,
$3.00; Weekly, '•2.00

POSTAGE FREE TO THE SUB.CI-
BER.

Specimen copies and advertising rates
free. Weekly, in clunb of :1J or more,
only $1.00, postage paid. Addres

TIlE TRIBUNE,
New York.

ARTHUR'S ILLUSTRATED

HOME MAGAZINE
FOR 1875.

Bright, cheerful, progressive, always upto the advancing thought of the times.

fhe Hlome Magazine takes rank with theleading and most influential periodicals
if the day. It is on the side of temper-ance and true christian morality. What-
ever is hurtil'ul it condemus without

fear or favor, amid makes itself felt in the
aines of the reople as a power for good.

The Great Household Magaziine ofAmerica, is more thoroughly identified

with the people in their home and so-cial litfe than any other periodical in the

country.
".'ieiorah Norman; her work and her

reward." A new serial story by T. S.Arthur will be commnenced in Janutary.
"FIFTY YEARS AGO; or the cabinsof the Wept," by Rosella Rice. We an-

nounce this new series of articles with
real pleasure. knowing as we do that it
will be amoug the most attractive that
we shall offer our renders next year.
Miss Rice, besides hhlding the pen of a
ready writer. has in her possession a large
imount of original material front which
to draw, anud a wide acquaintaneu with
people whose personal reminiscence are
rich with pioneer incidents and experi-
ences.

"Homes for the People," a series of ad-mirably suggestive articles on homes and
how to mauke them pleasant and attrac-
tive, by Mrs. E. B. Duffily.

"The Story Teller." This departmentwill be , unusually rich. Besides an
abundance of short stories, two or three
serials will be given dtring the year.

"Pipsissiway" Potts the inimitable de-kneatorof home litfe and character, will
have an arti.:le in every nnumber.

Butterick's newest patterns for ladies'and children' dresses are given by spe-
cial arrangenent every month.

The Mothers' Departlment will b eare-fully edited and have suggestive articles
fromn our beat and mluot experienced wri-
ters.

The Houcsekeepers' Department will beftll , mnd practical, and contain many con-
trihbtionr front experienced housekeep-

'"The Lion in Love' and "The Interrunp-ted Reader," two large and splendiph.me-
tium engravngs. One of thebe is sent
free to everyanltiscriber.

$2 W50 a year iqtle plie" ofARTHUR'SILLUSTRATED 1HOME MAGAZINE.
lu clubs; 3 copies for 06; and one ex-
ra to thegetter up of the eltb $19. 10
unl one extra $20. I ~ 15 cents must
le added .to each sulbscription for pre-
payment of postage for the year. Spe.
itmen nlunmbers 15 cents, ina currency or
postage stamps.,-

T. 8. ARTHU:R & SON,
Philadelphia, Ps.
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THE CINCINNATI ENQle
It Is the dPcwpie's piper

their interests aid we.lare
It is an impartial friend to all a-

measures that benefit the country
It is the enemy of all mn and

urea that seek only personal ila -
expense of the country's welfare

Its editorial colnmlu are for te
cial purpose of ex Ming the f•u"

overnmuent ofiials, and laws
in language calculated to deceive•
derstanding, and make plain to iifera the motives, cuuare and 4
general and special legislative acts.

Its news columns contain the
news and intelligence that can be os
ed fromn the four quarters of the
by means of the telegraph, aaih
correspondence.

Its agricultural columns are the
adapted to the wants of fara•r, a,
whom are invited to give their
ence and results of new ideas
periments of all kinds of imo
calculated to advance the
terests.

One Issue of the Enquirer
mlore solid information and iate
than can se had from Efty ofthe rs
ed literary papers. None can lay
the Enqiuirer without admitting a
able addition to his or her stock ofeit
ed re.

market reports have for pearn
acknowledgel as the most coauplet
reliable published, and of great a•al
Stock Dealers, Producers and T
men generally.

It has depai tments and reading ferold and the young. For the family
cle and the eountin bouse-For the
chaent aed amechani--For the famer
stock dealer, .and for ladies and
men of every calling and station In l

Its terms are low as any Arst elass
per can be printed for, ant the q
and quantity of reading matter used
excelled by any other paper.

Try it for this year. A Chreus
every $2.00 Subscriber Send year
scription direct to the office.
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